STARTERS

--�-HOMEMADE VEGETABLE BROTH
Served with oven baked bread roll

£4.75

BREADED GARLIC MUSHROOMS
Breaded Mushrooms, tossed in garlic butter, set on a bed of
salad leaves and served with garlic mayo dip

£5.25

FISH CAKE
Homemade potato and shallot fish cake with salmon, prawn
and haddock served with caper dressing and
baby gem topped with smoked salmon

£6.25

CHICKEN SATAY SKEWERS
Chunks of oven baked chicken marinated & served in
satay sauce

£6.25

FRESHLY BAKED CHEESY GARLIC BREAD
Freshly baked crusty slices topped with garlic butter and
cheddar cheese. Served with tomato and pesto dip

£4.95

PRAWN MARIE ROSE
Tasty prawns nestled in a leaf of baby gem and topped
with a creamy marie rose sauce, served with wheaten

£7.25

HONEY CHILLI CHICKEN
Chicken fillet slices coated in a spicy batter, served with
a swe et chilli dressing

£6.95

STUFFED PORTOBELLO MUSHROOM
Grilled Portobello Mushroom stuffed with chicken liver
pate and set on salad leaves, served with Cumberland sauce

£6.95

DEEP FRIED GOATS CHEESE PEARLS
Goats Cheese Pearls coated in breadcrumb and deep fried,
served on a bed of leaves and served with an onion chutney

£7.25
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BURGER BAR

--�-CLASSIC ADAIR BURGER
100% local prime beef burger, char-grilled with bacon, cheese
and tobacco onions, served in a floured bap with hand cut chips

£11.95

PEPPER BURGER
Homemade 6oz burger, char-grilled and served in a floured bap with
hand cut chips and peppercorn sauce (on the side)

£11.95

CAJUN CHICKEN BURGER
Supreme of Chicken coated with Cajun spices, char-grilled and
served in a brioche bun with lettuce, tomato and mayo
accompanied with hand cut chips

£12.50

FISHERMAN'S NET

--�-HONEY GLAZED SALMON
Grilled darne of local salmon glazed with honey and served on
a bed of stir fried vegetables with your choice of potato

£15.95

GRILLED SEABASS
Fillet of seabass served on a bed of tomato, basil and prawn risotto

£15.95

BEER BATTERED OR B READED H ADDOCK
Fillet of Haddock in a crisp beer batter with mushy
peas, lemon wedge and hand cut clups

£14.50

BATIERED SCAMPI TAIIS
Large scampi tails in a crisp batter with caper
dressing and choice of side

£15.95

SMOKED H ADDOCKBOWL
Grilled fillet cooked with butter, served on a bed of
champ with creamy cheddar cheese & leek sauce

£14.95

SEAFODD PLATTER
Breaded haddock goujons, battered scampi tails, smoked salmon
and succulent prawns served with a salad garnish accompanied
with tartare and marie-rose sauce.

£16.50
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US Civil
War Begins.

As-sassination of
Abraham Lincoln.

1861

Herman Melville's
releases The Book
MobyDick

1865

Slavery
abolished in

USA

FROM THE GRILL

--�-GRTI.I.ED IRISH GAMMON

£13.95

BIRD & TURF

£17.95

10oz RIB EYE STEAK

£20.75

CHAR-GRTIJ.ED SIRLOIN

£22.95

Local Gammon, grilled and served with your choice of fried
egg or pineapple; accompanied with your choice of potato
Char-grilled 6oz sirloin steak together with a pan fried chicken
supreme; served with peppercorn sauce on the side and your
choice of potato
Seasoned, locally sourced I0oz Rib Eye Steak cooked to
your liking Garnished with grilled tomato, crispy onions
and served with your choice of potato

Prime cut 10oz steak, cooked to )':)Ur specification with a combo
of sauteed mushrooms and onions. Served with your choice
of potato

ADAIR MIXED GRILL

Grilled 6oz sirloin, supreme of pan fried chicken, grilled pork
chop, bacon rasher and pork sausage with grilled tomato and
fried egg; serve with your choice of potato

Einstein's theory of
SJ)!!cial relatiVtty
published. It transforms
the nature of modern
physical knowledge.

WordWar2
Begins and lasts
to 1945

1905

X-rays discovered by
German Physicist
Wilhelm Roentgen.

£20.95

1939

World War I
Begins in Europe
and ends 1918

OLD FAVOURITES

--�-OVEN ROASTED TURKEY & BAKED HAM

£13.95

TRA DITIONAL CHICKEN MARYLAND
Breaded chicken fillet, o-en baked with smoked bacon, banana
and pineapple fritter, sweet corn served with choice of potato

£15.50

HONEY CHILLI CHICKEN

£15.25

CHICKEN AND BACON STACK

£14.95

ADAIRcmcKEN GOUJONS

£14.25

CHINESE BEEF PITTA POCKET

£14.95

PORK & LEEK SAUSAGES

£13.95

Served with herb stuffing, seasonal vegetables,
roast & Champ potatoes and rich house gravy

Chicken fillet slices coated in a spicy batter and served with a
sweet chilli dressing and your choice of potato
Roast supreme of chicken served on a bed of champ and
topped with tobacco onions with a smoked bacon and leek sauce
Chicken fillet strips, coated in breadcrumbs served with
salad garnish and choice of garlic, chilli or mayonnaise dip.
Accompan ied with your choice of potato
Strips of steak, cooked in Chinese spices with red & green
peppers and served in a pitta pocket with salad garnish & hand
cut chips
McAtamney's renowned pork & leek jumbo sausages, served on
a bed of buttery champ and served with saute onions and rich
onion gravy

3 EGG OMELETTE

Served with your choice of side order
Your Choice of two of the following fillings:
Cheese, Ham , Smoked Salmon, Mushroom, Tomato, Chicken

£11.95

T he B elfast and
Ballymena Railway
was established

1848

11111 ;IK•U'l'I:if.i 01;\'I
The Great Famine
of Ireland

1861
In B elfast the
shipbuilding firm
Harland & Wolff
was established.

PASTA PLATE

--6Vc>-BEEF LASAGNE
Homemade lasagne, I 00% prime local beef in a rich tomato
and fresh herb sauce with melted cheese served with salad
garnish & garlic bread
MUSHROOM UNGUINE (V)
Linguine pasta with a white wine, wild mushroom
and Grana Padana Sauce

CHILLI CHICKEN LINGUINE
Linguine pasta and strips of chicken breast cooked with a
sweet chilli sauce, and served with garlic bread

£13.25

£11.95
£13.75

CURRY HOUSE

--6Vc>-CHICKEN KORMA
Tender chunks of chicken cooked in a creamy sauce of
coconut and pineapple with Malia spice, served with
steamed rice and naan bread

1RADITIONAL CmNESE CURRY
Your choice of beef, chicken or vegetarian served with
boiled rice and garlic bread

£14.75

£14.50

POTATO AND SIDE ORDERS

--6Vc>--

CHIPS
SAUTE POTATOES
GARLIC FRIES
BABYBOil.ED POTATOES
TRADITIONAL CHAMP
CREAMY PEPPERCORN SAUCE
COLESLAW
ALL£3
Robert Alexander Shafto
Adair (late Baron Wa"!ney)
started building Ballymena
Castle, a magnificent
family residence, in the
Demesne. The castle was
not comple until 1887.
r

1865

SAUTE MUSHROOMS
TOBACCO CAJUN ONIONS
TOSSED MIXED SALAD
GARLIC BREAD
FRESH VEGE TABLES
GREEN SALAD

lune!; I 952�
t:iam Neeson is
Born in Ballymena

1 952

ktJ1•;t«e11'f11n101;\'•
The People's Park, Ballymena
was established. Now a mature
and beautiful setting, it
continues to be a very popular
parlt in the early 21st century.
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SWEET MENU

--�-TOFFEE PUDDING
Sticky toffee pudding with vanilla ice-cream and caramel sauce

SWEET IEJAR
Vanilla Ice Cream with sneaky Jellybeans, Malteasers and
chunks of Mars Bar throughout. Coated in a chocolate sauce
served in aJamJar

£5.75

£5.75

KNICKERBOCKER GWRY
Jelly, mixed fruit, ice-cream, fresh cream and strawberry sauce

£5.75

CREME BRULEE

£5.75

White Chocolate and Vanilla Creme Brulee with home-made
vanilla shortbread

FRESH FRUIT PAVLOVA

£5.75

Homemade Pavlova, served with fresh cream and seasonal fruits
TRIO OF ICE CREAM
Strawberry, Chocolate and Vanilla Rich Premium Ice Cream.

£5.75

APPLE CRUMBLE

£5.75

SELECTION OF IRISH CHEESES

£8.25

Traditional Apple crumble served with hot cinnamon custard
Chefs choice of Irish Cheeses served with celery sticks, grapes,
fruit chutney & crackers
£3.85
ADD PORT

COFFEE

--� -FILTERED COFFEE
£2.20

TEA
ESPRESSO
AMERICANO

£2.10
£2.10
£2.50
£2.60
£2.60
£3.10
£2.75
£5.50
£5.50
£5.50

CAPPUCCINO

CAFELATTE
MOCHA
HOT CHOCOIATE

ROYALE COFFEE
BAILEYS COFFEE
IRISH COFFEE

A WORD FROM US
--

�

--

Before placing )".)Ur order please in lorm your waiter if a person in your
party has a food allergy:
Due to the presence of nuts in some of our ingredients, there
is a small possibility that nut traces may be found in any of our items.
Many of the items on the menu can be tailored for Gluten Free, please ask
your server

